
A Conversation to Honor the Legacy of John
Renesch on the VoiceAmerica Talk Radio
Network

Network  Author of The Great Growing Up: Being Responsible for Humanity’s Future on Cheryl

Esposito’s Leading Conversations.

PHEONIX, AZ, UNITED STATES, July 8, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- John Renesch, a renowned

futurist and visionary, passed away September 22, 2022.  For several decades John shared his

perspectives about a brilliant future of the world. He also saw the trajectory as tenuous - but not

hopeless. He saw the slippery slope that the U.S. and the world were traveling toward complete

disruption, long before most did. He noted that this was easily apparent in the behavior of

individuals in a society, which then created norms of that society. The breakdown though began

long before the behavior showed itself.  John was a proponent of taking responsibility - for self,

for the well-being of the community, and for one’s part in the shaping of culture and society and

the political landscape. Twenty years ago, he said it was time for our culture to grow up out of

what he characterized as a "rebellious teenage stage." It was past time to stand up and take

responsibility for contributing to the whole. (Seems like we are regressing…) For John, it was

“humanity first.” He said there must be love, compassion, and caring for the individual and the

whole of humanity for the system to shift its trajectory. So, maybe if we start there. Humanity

first. If I see everything through humanity first, how does that change my thoughts, actions, and

behaviors? It’s definitely worth a try. https://www.prweb.com/

Tune in to this poignant conversation where John Renesch asks us to wake up and realize that

we are future shapers. As a businessperson & CEO who started, ran, & sold enterprises, John

says commerce is key in shifting human consciousness to create a future of possibility. John’s

challenge: give conscious thought to what we want, rather than passively sitting around while a

random or even “accidental future” reveals itself. We must play a role in how the world will be

tomorrow, next year & coming decades. Stop pretending that what we are doing has no impact

on the future - be it climate change or politics. Nothing less than shifting human consciousness

will enable us to create a viable future for generations to come. Indeed, humanity’s existence is

on the line.  Listen to Cheryl Esposito & John Renesch to explore Future Shaping!

Dialogue is the single most powerful leadership tool we have to make a difference in the world.

“Leading Conversations” with host Cheryl Esposito creates a place for that dialogue. Tune in to

the VoiceAmerica Business Channel every Friday as Cheryl hosts new conversations among

leaders from around the world in business, government, art, economics, and social change. From

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.prweb.com/


big ideas to everyday actions, learn how leadership inspires a newfound sense of possibility in

the world. “Leading Conversations” with Cheryl Esposito - bringing big thinkers to conversations

that matter. 

Leading Conversations airs every Friday 10am PT/ 1pm ET and rebroadcasts at 10pm PT/ 1am ET

on VoiceAmerica Business (http://www.voiceamerica.com/Show/734). Each hour-long show

features a different topic. Archived shows are available through the Cheryl's web site,

http://www.alexsaconsulting.com , the VoiceAmerica web pages and Itunes.

About Cheryl Esposito:Cheryl Esposito, CEO Advisor & Executive Coach, creates extraordinary

results, transforming leaders, their organizations, and their lives. Founder of ALEXSA

CONSULTING, Cheryl and her team coach international CEOs & leaders, cultivating self-

awareness, creating a new lens on the future, and inspiring a deep knowing of the possible for

themselves, their organizations, and the world.   Are you ready to turn business as usual into

business with meaning? It’s up to you. See for yourself! Cheryl’s multi-award winning book &

audio, 

In the Spirit of Leadership: A Vision Into A Different Future is here:

http://www.alexsaconsulting.com.

The VoiceAmerica Network offers the latest conversations in a talk radio format, providing

education, interaction, and advice on key issues live, on demand as well as through pod cast

download. If interested in hosting a talk radio show on VoiceAmerica Network, contact Jeff

Spenard, President of Internet Radio at 480-294-6417 or at jeff.spenard @ voiceamerica.com.

Contact Senior Executive Producer Randall Libero at 602-490-8376 for advertising /sponsorship

information or other show details. 

VoiceAmerica/World Talk Radio, LLC:World Talk Radio, LLC is the world leader in online media

broadcasting and the largest producer and distributor of live internet based talk radio and TV,

delivering over 1,000 hours of programming weekly on its VoiceAmerica™ Network

(www.voiceamerica.com) and WorldTalk Radio Network (www.worldtalkradio.com) as well as live

and on-demand video content on VoiceAmerica.TV (www.voiceamerica.tv). Featuring more than

200 hosts broadcasting to eight niche community based channels: its flagship VoiceAmerica™

Variety Channel, VoiceAmerica™ Health & Wellness Channel, VoiceAmerica™ Business Channel,

VoiceAmerica Sports, 7th Wave Channel, The Green Living Channel, VoiceAmerica Kids Channel

and World Talk Radio Variety Channel. VoiceAmerica™ TV offers targeted and exclusive video

programming channels. World Talk Radio, LLC is one of the pioneers in internet broadcasting,

producing and syndicating online audio and video, offering an innovative, effective and

comprehensive digital broadcast platform. Digital Publishing through its 10 years of broadcast

and media experience along with our seasoned staff of Executive Producers, Production and

Host Services Group, World Talk Radio, LLC provides an internet radio and video platform for

new, emerging and veteran media personalities to expand and monetize their business and

brand in an online digital medium.
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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